
Blue Ox Lodge OA LEC Meeting Minutes 
Zoom Meeting Call 

June 14th, 2020 
1. Opening: 

a. Call to Order – 1:02 pm  
b. Pledge of Allegiance -   Tyler Strong 
c. Obligation -  Colin Johnson 
d. Quorum Call -  

i. Officers / Chairs Present: Tyler Strong-Lodge Chief, Colin Johnson-
VCOA,  

ii. Advisers Present: Michael Wells-Lodge Staff Advisor, Chris Culuris-
Communications Advisor, John Zeller-Ceremonies and Elangomat 
Advisor 

iii. Members Present: Youth: Mitchel Jay-troop 56, Erik Strong-troop 80 OA 
Rep, Zackary Spitzer-troop 56 Adults: Steve Mengis-troop 80, Shawn 
Peters 

iv. Approve May Minutes: First by Colin and second by Mitchel. Approved 
e. Reports -  

i. Chief: Tyler has been working with the officers in planning for the 
summber induction event/ Blue Ox Games. He has also been working 
with Colin in putting together a draft for the New award that the Lodge is 
looking to start. 

ii. VCOA: Colin has bee working with Tyler in planning for the Blue Ox 
games and induction weekend. He has come up with a few game ideas.  
He has also been coming up with a draft with Tyler for the new lodge 
arrowman award 

1. Ceremonies -  
2. Elangomat -  
3. Training -  
4. Awards -  
5. Service -  
6. Elections -  

iv. Sec/Tres:  
1. Registration and Membership -  
2. Trading Post -  
3. Communications -  

          
v. Financial Report: 
vi. Reimbursements: None 

2. Old Business:  
a. None 

3. New Business: 
a. Blue Ox Lodge First Year Arrowman Award 

a. Continuation of conversation of last LEC discussion 

b. Criteria for Award? 

i. Possible options: Getting brotherhood award, attending 600% of 

lodge events (or some other percentage/certain amount of 

weekends), serving on a committee, certain amount of service 

hours, cheerful volunteering (like helping the cook staff during 

meals at lodge weekends). Possible name: “New Ox Award” 



b. Blue Ox Games/ Induction Weekend August 14th-16th 

a. As of now we are still planning on having the Blue Ox Games/ Induction 

Weekend 

b. What type of layout do we want for the events of the weekend? 

i. Induction process will be pretty much the same as normal, Blue 

Ox Games will happen in the afternoon, instead of structured 

activities. 

c. Game options?  

i. Looking for 6-8 games. Can be scout skills, fun games, trivia, or 

something else 

1. Fire building to burn a string/rope timed event, other simple 

scout skills, Trivia, tic-tac-toe team race competition, corn 

holes 

a. If you have any suggestions of any games or 

activities, please reach out to Colin at 

clnthmsjhnsn@gmail.com  

d. Food options? 

i. There were many options talked about and the Officers will be 

putting together a menu with the input from everyone who 

attended the LEC 

e. Need to find/ talk to arrowman who would like to be Elangomats 

i. If you are interested in being and Elangomat, please reach out to 

Tyler at Lodge_Chief@yahoo.com  

 

4. Closing: 
a. Advisers’ Minutes - None 
b. Chief’s Minutes – Thanks everyone who attended the LEC and helping plan for future 

Lodge events. 
c. Meeting Adjourned -  2:17 pm 
d. OA Song – Tyler Strong 

 

Next LEC will be held on July 12th, 2020 at 1pm Via Zoom Meeting call 
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